
MISCELLANEOUS.ODDS AND NDS.
HIT8INKSS AND PI.KISIUK.

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
1!61 CIIHSTNUT ST.

Fall term lietfins Sept. 5. ThoroiiKh
iu KiiKlish, trench, Mumc and Cal-

isthenics by experienced teuehers.
sep 7 dam

Kupepny.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.

Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning they find it not. Thou-

sands upon thousands of dollars arc
spent annually Ivy our people in the hope
that thev raav attain this boon. And yet
it may be had bv till. We guarantee that

A uew lens will show 1 204.700,000
".fail inch.

Mr. Wilson declares that servants
are getting worse and worse; his last
cook couldn't even boil water without
burning it.

tilve tlie Cliilrtren a Cliance.
Tlicre is something radically wrong

tt'ith the he.iltb of n child when it steins
listless, lias poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken anil with (lark skin liene.'ith. In
most cases showing these symptoms the
ehihl has worms, ui(l all that it needs is
sonic simple remedy, such as Hart 's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon he in pci feet health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let yo:ir little ones have
a lair chance lor liie.

--WHITLOC K'S-,-
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

DRY GOODS STORE,
Corner Eagle Hotel Block and S. Main St.

Elias Kerr, of Hanford, (Jul., is
Ivleetrie Hitters, if used according to en:. I 1: I I r,f 9 TOO liielfovM He
rcetions and the use persisted 111, Will o , . , . , f .

oust the counts them every nigni aim nopes to
lirinu vou ("rood Digestion anil
demon l)vswpsia and install msteail ivu-- 1 nave mum npc uy s
pepsy. We recommend Ivleetrie Hitters n,e prPnch factory of Mantois is
for Dyspepsia and all diseases oj Liver, the only one in the world where

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

Stomach and Kidneys, noui in owi. ni nerfectenougn lor tne lensesa peculiarly gratefulThe nutmeg has
SI per bottle at F. L.Jacobs' drugstore.

Diintley savs he has often noticed that
the slowest" men sometimes wear the

histcsl colors.

of a big telescope can be successfully
cast.

The parents of Mr. K.oo, attache of
the Chinese legation at Washington,
have, written to him informing1 him
that they have selected a wile for him.

Four Years on Crutches.
Tor fifteen years I was afflicted with i,

four yearflof which I was compelled
to go on crutches. Words are Inadequate to
express the suuerlnK 1 endured during that
lime. During these tlllcen years of exis-
tence (it was not living), I tried every known
remedy without receiving any benent. I
llnully began r,n Swift'9 Specific (S. 8. S.l,
which from the first gave mo relief, and v

I m enjoying the best of hcnlth.and am
a well man. I candidly believe that S. S. 8.
Is the beat hood nurilleron the market to-

day. J. fc. TAVLO., Cuba, Mo.

Treitie on Ttlood and Skin Pipcases mail
eilfmi.SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , Atlnntii U-

have just re-wit-h

uti

Wo nimounre to the public lliat we

lumod from tli1 Northern nmrkots

flavor.

Conic and see Herring & Weaver's new

winter sU lis of shoes just now onimg
in. It costs nothing to look.

The inonkcv goes to the sunny side f
the tree when he wains a wanner elimn.

THU REV. GEO. H.THAYHK.ofllonr-bon- ,
Ind., savs: "Both mvsclf and wile

owe our lives to SHII.OH'S CONSUMI'- -

FOR DYSI'HI'SIA and Livci Coinpianu
vou have a orbited guarantee on every

(For manv vears Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Haltiinore.)

Assisted by a corps of compentent teachers.

The course of instruction includes the usual
Rntllish branches with French and I.alm.
Kxtras Music. German. Art Needle Work,
I'aintim; on China, Dancing nnd Killing.

He has never seen his prospective
bottle ol Shiloh's Yitalizer It never tails

bride.

Owing to the low price of cochineal
Special attention given to the training of

itrVJSi dKrwly 'HON CVRli.
AHli VOI' MADK miserable by Indigcs- -

IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW DRY GOODS,

Anil ."ir' hi'ttci-iin'iiirc(- l In supply our custoinws

IliaiH'ver licfort'. Ilnvinj"- ilispowl of n majority
of lust si'iison's we respectfully invite you to

.ind exnniine our Entirely New iind Elegant

little girls. nugl d4m

PIEDMONT AIR LITSE.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R, GO,

Passknijhh
Western North Carolina hiviston.

FASSKNOKR TRAIN SCH liDCUB.
(In Ki'PKCT SkiT. 2!M

to cure.
A NASAL INJECTOR free with each

bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
.")() ets.

The clothes which he wore.
As at tennis he played.

Or walked by the shore,
And lalked with some maid,

Are now near the door
Of his uncle's displayed.

You can be supplied with oil grain
boots or shoes for winter wear at Her-

ring & Weaver.

Manv a woman dusts billiard chalk off

Dizziness, Loss oltion, Constipation,
Appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitahzcr
is a positive cure.

The great difficulty about advice is the
predominance ol quantity over quality.

111 luirope, tlie traue 111 tins ariieie,
which forms the chief export of the
Canary Islands, is said to be steadily
declining.

Tho KilTVI coiffure is to be introduced
into London from Paris and will br
entirely composed of hair. The back
hair is'to he worked up to any permis-
sible height and is to end very taper
ingly.

The Primrose league of England
numbers 8(1,000 strong Tory women,
and the Women's Liberal federation
numbers 34,000 just as strong Liberal
ones.

I. CA H1JS.

TllliO. K. IIAVmison. Tllos. A. Jonks
Krilcijrtl. .I.vs. (1. Martin. Ashevillc.

Asheville.

J"JAVIISON, MARTIN .St JONliS.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Asheville, N. C.

Will pr , lice in the 11th and 12th Judicial
Districts, '"'d 111 the Supreme Court of North
Carolinn. nnd in the Federal Courts ol the

7.rth Meridian time used when not otherwise
iudu'ued.

If vou are suffering with weal; or
eves, or granulated eyelids, you

can he cured by using Dr. J. H. McLean s
Strengthening Eye Salve.

pinlp irenenillv ureter their grapes

HASTIirNI. No. M
Daily.Western District of North 'urnlina

Refer to llniik of Asheville. dtsel her husband's coat with great big drops

ihm'f mkhuick. ,.,, ,:.. soldiers do not like theiri MAS. A. .M'lOI:!--
1 'J5))m
9 41pm

waam

No. 53
2ai1y.

H Odin
1 54-- im

1020pm
f) 1 .ram

1 Uoupm

Lv. Knoxville,
(00th mer.)

" Asheville,
Ar. Salisbury,
" Danville,
" Richmond,

IIIIIKK ( MKKkICK Hiram Ephraim Rmokson, of Cay's
Crossing. Sullivan county. Pa., weal's

of tears in her beautilul eyes as she re-

flects how hard and how late he has to
work at his desk close to that nasty
witewasiied wall.

Advice to Mothers.

gra)eshot.

If vou arc all run down have no
iiiriiiHi. no tncrirv. and feel very tired

3MOpm

a No. 14 boot. lie bears the reputa
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Asheville, N.C.

I'rnetiee in the United State Circuit and
1 nr)m
3 litpm
tiooprn

tion among his neighbors of being
II the time take Dr. 1. II. McLean's

Mrs Wiuslow's Soothing Svruo shouldDistrict Courts at Asheville, Slillesvnic, emir-i...-
a something of a kicker.nslioro, in the Supreme Court Sarsaparilla. It will impart strength

oKv.'ivs be used for children teething. It.,, iv.i,.i,.i, .,i'i,i the counts of the Twelllh

" (ioUlslioro,
"W'ilmiiirttni
" Lynchtiurp,
" WashinKton
" Daltimore,
" I'hila.,
" New York.

A short time ago a lad v. the first ol
12UOpin

7 10pm
Hf)Opm

1 1 Jupm
sootlies the child, softens the gums, alnil vitality t your system.

It's an ill wind that blows no one

(ir:tm
H 25am

10
1 UOpm

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and istne
judicial District ol the State of North Caro.

"special attention given to collection of
claims. best remedy lor diarrhn'tt. 2,c. a bottle.,r,,orl." thev sav :

No .0

St ock before buying elsewhere. e otter tlie latest

styles in

DRESS GOODS and DRESS TRI31MINGS,

Silks, Velvets, etc. A complete line of Notions and

Eancy (ioods. We are agents for tlie Celebrated

I'entemeri Kid (iloves. and Dunlap KidinIlatsand
Caps. We call special attention to

OUR NEW" CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Whicli we have stocked with the latest styles and

designs in Ladies'. Misses' and I'hildien'sCloth and

l'lush Cloaks, Newmarkets. .Jackets, Wraps, etc.

Remember that the

Nt). 52
laily.DailyMKMKIMON. There may be as big fish in the sea asI.. ii. conn.

rVlllR MBKKIMON.

'Tis a truth indisputable which they eon- -

vcv
li

Hut tlicre is u saying I like belter sti I,

wind that blows'"It's a very good
ever were cauglit, out we nouni veiy

"
VKST1HrM.

,v. Ntw York,
" I'hila..
" llaltitimrc,
" WaliitiKt'n
" Lvnciilniru,

4M0pm
(ioTpni
(;topm

1 1 no in

12 15nm
7 20atn
t Tin in

1 1 2ani

hersex, graduated in medicine in Mex
ico. As an appropriate compliment
her fellow students of the other sex
got up an amateur bull light in honoi
of the occasion.

At the time Sir Walter Scott math
bis remark about literature being an
unsafe crutch he was earning $30,001
a year. Twenty of his volumes
brought $o."i0.00U'. and in eighteen
mouths at one period his work netted

much if there are any as big as those
claimed to have 1x-e- caught.nohodv ill.Attorneys linil Counsellors nl I.aw

Practice in nil the courts.
.Office: Nos. 7 and H. Johnston huililuiK
,dt.c

5 Mipni

aoopinnurklen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

2;tOam
so5nm

Herring & Weaver have combined
both style and durability in their splen-

did stock of shoes now arriving.(1HII, A. sin toko.W. W. JO.NKS.

WONliS Ki SHTI-'OK-

oonm
2,'inpin

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chapiied hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- -

5onpm
1 ooam

""Kichimmd,
ltanvilk',

' Wilminnt'n
" (loltlslmrt),
'

" Salishiiry,
Kr. Aslu'vilk,
" Knoxville,

(UOthtucr.)

1 1 25 am
7 2.'tam 4a(ipm

2 10pm KHOpm

A. fc S. K. K.

tivelv cures piles, or no pay reiinreil. it
is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction,
or monev refunded. Price 25 ecu ts per
box For sale hv F. L. lacobs. daw

"Well, summer's over at last," re-

marked a man who came in. "Yes,
think it is; 1 notice you left the door
open."

The blood must be pure for thebody to
be ill perfect condition, Dr. J. 11. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood

and imparts the rich bloom ofhealtli and
vigor to the whole body..

Acting out the adage: "See Miss Forty

No. 54,
I'aily

Arr. TOO p m
" fi 07 p m

l.v.l 34-- p m

Suueers; Do vou live on pleasant terms

No. 55
I)jiily. J

905 amI-v- .
i50 HinlAr.

122Q pmj "

Ashevillc,
Heiiilersonvillf,
Spartanluirtf.with your landlady ?

STORKORIGINAL

Attorney at Law.
Asheville, N. C.

Vratties in the Superior Courts ol Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court ot tin.
the Federal Courts at Asheville.

VimceiiT Johnston huildltiK. where one mem-Jk- t

of tlie firm ean always he lonnd.
duiovl 1

"a. tunnhnt.J
Architect and Contractor.

specllicntions and estimates
All work in my line contracted r

T.nd u charges tor drawings on contracts
awarded me.

Helerentfs when desired.;;.... k,.. 12 llendrv Block, North court

K10. 01 10.

In New Mexico's constitutional con
vention the majority refused to )ermil
tlie incorporation of a woman s suf-

frage clause in tho elective franchise
article. The woman sull'ragists fili-

bustered to delay action, but the re
port of the committee was linally
adopted.

While everything else has taken e

step forward in the last decade, tilt
manner of putting up a stove remains
lie same. Tho tools are those useti
illy years ago an ax, a crowbar, 8

hundred cuss words and a crushed

WHITLOCK'SNickclby : No ; on cash terms.

MiSION ELIXIR.
Ml'Kl'H Y BRANCH.
Daily except Siniilay.tj No. 17 STORKORIGINALNo. IM

9 1 0 a m
11 10 n ml
5S im
(i45 im

I.v. Asheville, Ar.
Ar. Wavnesville, " 155pm

Jurrttt's, " TOO u m
" Westfickl, Lv. Hi a m

dnncinc so confidently with young ItH woiidertul KiTect on the l.iver,
Downs?" "Yes old head on youiii

shoulders."
HloniHcli. liowelM KicineyH

and Hlood.
Dr. Molcv's Lemon Ulixir isa pleasant Sleeping Car Service.

frM !dlvSmiare. Ashevillc. N. C WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's

rw will irlve immediate relief. Price 10 temoti drink that nositivelv cures all Bil
1). S. iousness, Constipation," Indigestion,in II. DOUGLASS. U

ets., liOcts.. and $1.
SHILOH'S CATARRH RF.MBDY Headache, Malana, Kidney Disease, Diz

I'm it.

At Logan, 0., a man was arrested
for stealing a lot of tools from a mill.
One of the lookers on at the trial rec
ognized a pair of boots on tho prison

Nos. 50 anil 51, Pullman Sleepers between
Greensboro nnd Morristown

Noa. 52 am. 53, I'ulhnan Parlor Cars
SalNbnrv and Ktmxville. and Pullman

Seepers between Salisbury and WasliiiiKiom
W. A. WINIiPKN P. P A ,

Asheville, N C.
J AS. L. TAYLOR. O. P. A ,

WashitiKton, U. C

ziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite, Fevers,
Chills, Iilotehcs, Pimples, Pain in back,positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and

Canker Aiotiiu. Pol, illation ol Heart and all other ins- -

A Proud mother Oh.

Is in the ICiio'lc Block only, iind liasiiot 1mmii movwl.

(Mir onlv Bnincli Store is ii very

COMPLETE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

Two doors below, where nil lire invited to examine

stock iind coiiipnre prices.

We lmve polite and ntteiitiveclerks, who will show

roods whether yon tire ire)ared to buy or not.
Respectfully.

A. WIHTLOCK, Agent.

CENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 2 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

over (Irani a, Winserl's IniB Store.

Resilience. No. UK IMileyjSt j".'1
hThTrBiTvK II. U.S. H. K. SMITH, I). U.S.

rs. Reeves & SinUU.

er's feet as his own. After the trial
he examined the boots and Droved his

eases caused by disordered liver, stomach
and kidneys, the first great cause of all
fatal diseases. Fifty cents and one doll.ilm. the haliv can walk. Cruel lather CUKKD BY OLD SPECIALIST

oroiierlv. The boots were taken audi Pli VSlLlAiX.
Rottle ol' Ricdieine Free. We war- -FITS'Good. He can walk the floor with him

self at night then. rant our remed v toeure the worst
cases, and the only physicians whodo this to

Hoo't Innvk. hawk, and blow, blow,?S5 OFFH'KDKNTAI. (ffS
disuiistiim everybody, but use Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy and be cured

prevent your being imposeu upon ny nun
usiiiK false names and who are not Poetors.
Because others failed is no rensoi for not
using this medicine. Give I5x press and Post-oflie- e

address. It costs vou nothing. Addiess
Asnhel Medical Bureau. 2itl Broad w ay. New
York. ian2Tdr wl v

I I I f

,iu Aionnnlly Buildinu, over Red wood's Store,
Pntton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with t he new
... esthetic, and all cases of irregularity cor Anxious valet Will the Lieutenant

..,,,e hi new uniform to the ball .' Con;ehl3dly

given' to their owner, and the sherirl
vventoutaiid purchased a pairof shoes
for the prisoner before taking him tt
jail.

A training home, where both Ameri
can and foreign girls will be cared for,
trained and homes secured through an
intelligence bureau, is about to be or
ganized. It is to be called the Sunshine
Mission. Mrs. John A. Logan, Mrs.
J. Ellen Foster, Miss Kate Sanborn
and Miss Frances Willard are inter
ested in it, and propose to form a stock
company with a capital of $50,000.

rected.
sidcrate lieutenant No, there are enough

lar per bottle. Sold bv druggists. I

only by H. Mozley, M. D., Atlan-

ta, Ga.
Lemon Hot orons,

For coughs and colds, take Lemon Dot
Drops.

For sore throat and Itrouclutis, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For pneumonia and laryngeitis, take
Lemon Dot Drops.

For consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For all throat and lung diseases, take
Lemon Hot Drops

An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold bv druggists. 25 cents per bottle.

Prepared bv II. Mozley, M. D., Atlanta,
Ga.

F. RAMSAY, D. U.S. unhappy women in the city.

ii vo hcl "out of sorts," cross and
.......idi-i-nb Dr. I. McLean's SarsapaOffice t.Dental Ul cheerfulness 'will return and life

will acquire new zest.

"Patience on a monument, smiling at
.,ri,.f" is wholesome enough; but la Fair Kxchnueti.

I atto,HuildinK-Biitrun- ccs,

In Barnard
Avenue and Main Street,

feliliikllv

r. Frank Harvey,

Veterinary Surjfeon
tience would never have had a monument

build The humor of our western jnoncvnif she had waited tor New York to
Continue to poke fun tit the Weather hiis become nruveruiiil. 1 he nu n who

it. Unreal!, it vou like, but nanny a nay
passes that it does not signal-lie- s itself. were the "early settlers" of Illinois

took with them plenty of tlie sortolDon't irritate your lungs with a stub- -

Office at sevier'sstable
Hilisldc born cough when a pleasant ami rm.

, .f of liast nnd
remedy may "e iouihi "-- j

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balrn
55

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamem. Low Rates.
Four Trip per Week Betwet'U

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Petoskey, flault fit. Marte, and Lake

Huron W.y PorU.

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAN
Str!l Sunday Trip, during .lime. July, August nu.l Si I.

Double Dail.v Llnf Be''veen
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSiiPH. MIC .

O'lR ILLUSTRATED PAV'-- "

Bales nd Exoursl n TlKke' will b !, n.. .1

hv .vout Tloke' Akcui. rr ft. u .

E. B. WHITCjMB, G. P. A., Det:v t. m.

Otrolt and Cleveland Steam u.iv. Co

nmylsritl

streets.
julliS d tam

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

scientific si;oei.ig in all its branches.

Corner Walmiiond North Main Strets.

R. T. HOI.UNGSWORTH,

Dog fancier Yes, madam, I have all

kinds of dogs here. Is there any particu-

lar breed vou wish? Old lady (who
reads the papers -0, anything that s

fashiunable. Leinnic see H'l ocean grey,

hound.

fun winch is recorded in a thousand:
anecdotes of President Lincoln. Out
of these Illinois pioneers, a Mr. Owen,
whose family, like tho Lincolns, cam
from Kentucky, bore a striking per
sonal resemblance to the president.

A month or two before tho election
of Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Owen was accosted
pue day in a Chicago street by a news
paper man, who believed that he was

addressing tho Republican nominee.
'I low do you do, sir I" said the news

paper man. "We are highly honored
to see vou in Chicago. I hud not heard
of your leaving Springfield."

"Much obliged for your politeness,''

A

Weaver's.Nbw shoes at Herring &
Shoer.sepMdly Piles of them :

'I hear your husband litis lieen out
shooting. I)id hc have an-- llK'k "Skcd

Mrs. Fitzroy of Mrs. Shiftless, "(), yes;

he had luck, if you please to call it iso.

He saved two fingers ol his right hand.

I.adie Have Tried It,

HFULENWIDER & BR0,l

Haive tlie lnrgest and most complete stock of Men's, Lm- -
said Mr. Oweu. "And who may you

KTHUR M. FlULIiJ

Graduate Optician,
Mnin Street.

Ml mecnanleal (.cuinr defects of the eye cor- -

"itSurs forexamint,on- -0 to 12 a. 'f
' '5 p. m-

be, sir?
"My name is ," replied the edi

lor.A number of my lady customers have dies' and Children's"Ah I I've heard of you. I've beardtried "Mother s ana vrouii. hh

MISCELLAXISUUS. Ik without lor mnnv times its com. 1

recommend it to all who are to become

mothers. R. A. I'ayni:, Druggist, (.rcen- -

NOTICE.
Tin- Imoks anil uccounts of

Ar. II. LEA
Have Wen put in the hand nt'

A. T. SIMMKY, ESQ.,
For collection. All parties indebted are re-

quested to call and settle.

After the first of November suit will be

brouwht "ii all accounts unpaid.

I. C. WADIIELL,
oct'J2 dU AssiLCiice of W. H. Uea.

BOOTS AND SHOESBROTKERTON,BOUIS ville, Ala.
Write The Bradheld Reg. U

r--i fin- - narticulurs. Sold by
, Atlanta,
nil drng- -

PRACTICAL

you called 'the Horace Lrreeley ot liie
' "west.

"You are very kind, Mr. Lincoln."
"That ain't my name," said the

farmer, with a twinkle in his eyes.
"My name is Owen, and 1 live out on
Poplar creek."

"1 believe you are Mr. Lincoln, and
this is one of your famous jokes," said
liie editor, gazing at the quizzical,
kindlv face so strainrelv like that of

To be found in Asheville.gist.
"loe vou were uj) with Miss enkins

until 12 o'clock last night." " Ves. l was
trying to outsit another iellow. i,
that was it, eh? I've been there myeell.

Who was the other fellow?" "Her

FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Try us before buying.

. NO. 18 PATTON AVENl'E.the nominee whom he had seen during

Plumpers & Tinners.
PLUMBING,

STEAM ANI OAS FITTING,

TIN AND SLATK ROOFING

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly

I he Douglas debates and at the Kepub
lican convention.

"You seem bound to have it so,"

i: most ik'ii:nl :

ri'z LAXATIVE NO NUTRITI0J3 JblOE
' OP TUB

FIG3 Of CAUFORNIA,

Smbintil with the medicinal
. u tues of plants known to bt
most beneficial 10 the buniai'
system, forming an agree.il.'
and effective bixative to pennr
nently cure Habitual Const:
pation, uad the many ills U

pending on a weak or inactiw.
ndition of the

a:dneys. uver ako bowels.
It is Ihemost eitcellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is li.lmns or Constipated

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and 8TREN0TH

r ATURALLV FOLLOW.

f.very o.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFAOTURCD ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISmiB. tr HEW YORK, K.J.

BRICK !BRICK !BRICK !

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE !

The JLowndcs Place,
In Transylvania County.

said Mr. Owen, "and I'll tell you bow
FOR SALE BY -

lather."

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and
iwrftime. Price 25 and ot) ets.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-

chitis. ' J
She will face a

to lix it. Lets swap daguerreotypes,
and you'll feel as if you've got a like-

ness of Honest Abe, and I'll feel as if

I've got one of Horace Greeley."-Yout- bs'

Companion.

GIRDWOOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and t Tile t Company,

ASHEVIXLK, N. C
1 Attended to. One of the finest and lient located farms in

Western N C. 5 miles from the thriving town
.... u.u.....i ,h ,.nlmt, vnl of this. Transvl- -

frowning world and cling to the man she vanin coim'tv. The IniildiiiKS ure nil in K""d
.....i- - ...,n.i.t;,m ,,f ii lurire two storv dwell- -jt6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
jul30 d&wtr

jul2fl d3mme House, wun i .1 rum, in. ..- "
. O. BOX 313.house, ami in fact, nil nccesmry iiuinun iiiiK"

Storage room fur "n tons of hay and sla-

loves througn tne mom uniti m..!- - ...

trial and adversity, but she wotildn t
wear a hat three weeks behind the style

to save the government.

A l.lttle Girl's MlHtaUe.

Kling lor 100 ntim in itii.i.11 " "
tin! and convenient mule stable, with nccom. "THE WINY AH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.This farm contains Kilo acres, of which 301)IRATT'S acres are tiottom, lying on inc rnuinLittle Lizzie raav not have made such a

mistake alter all, when she told her p

that mamma was ever so mticii let-
ter since she began taking"(.olden Medal
Discovery," Lizzie meant Dr. Pierces
r..JA..n i,.Mi- - Diseovcrv. but many a re

"MILLER BROS." SiS

The Largest Gun.

A oust steel (iin. weigfhinjf 235 tons,
hiw just been shipped by the Messi
Krupp from Hamburg for (Jrousuidt
The calibr of tlio gun is 13i inches,
the ban-e- l is 40 feet iu length. The

ran;;" of the gun is eleven miles, and
it will lire two shols per minute, each
shot costing between $1,250 and J1.5U0.

At the trials of the (fun held in the
presence of Hussiaii ollieers at Meppen,
the ransfe of the Kssen linn, the pro-

jectile, i feet long and weighing 1,800

pounds, and aroiielled by u charm of
7(10 pounds or powder, penetrated 1!&

inches of am or, and went 1,312 yards
liev.ind the tanret. The sun is the

river, and in a very niirn suite 01 iimnm.....
110 acres of this is well sit in meadow red
top or herds crass. (If the reiiinmiiiK 3. o
acres 100 acres arc in apland pasture timly
set with a mixture of Brasses. Plenty ot
handsome onks lor shade in pasture land.
Ilrieht runniiiK streams of pure wntcrincvery
field The rcmni dcr is in woodland, with
all the dillercnt varieties of timlier -l-ocust.
,lsinl oak. implnr, etc. Convenient to

Are AMERICAN, and the utii.
stored sufferer hait ti.it tlmtthediscovercr

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

For the reception of patients sufleriiitf of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ot

the sanitaria's at Gcerbersdorf and Falkenstcin in Ger-

many . Ours is the only such institution in the United

States, and endorsed by the leading members of the

medical profession. Terms reasonable.
KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. 1).

ro. bt fa
Faloon

Ahd Ncm. 75, 117, 1. ACMB.

itooil schools, churches and postorhce. I'nilv
mail Fifteen miles from Hcililersonville and
25 miles from Asheville. and on or very near
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-

villc and Bnltimore railroad. .

No such farm tor itssizecon lie found in tins
State or any other State, lor value, bcuuty
and desirability every way.

For price and particulars apply to or ad

LEADING 8TUB PENS.

A.C30LUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in ny Limp without danqer of
Exploding or taking Are. See that you

gtt the genuine. For sale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
scp d&wty

NO, 4 l!M--- in the world. Deti-oi- t Free--41 mm$

was worthy ot a golden meuai. nctiFr
than all the medals, is the consciousness

that thousands of cases of Consumption,
"Liver Complaint," Kinney Diseases, and

diseases of the blood, have lieeii cured by

it Lizzie's mamma was one of a count-

less nrniy who have learned by experience

the virtues of the "Discovery tor dis-

eased livers and consequent impure blood.

It cures all &kin. Scalp and Scrofulous

Affections. Salt Rhcuni. Tetter,
Boils and kindred ailments. It is the

onlv medicine of its class, sold by drug-

gists, under a positive guarantee that it

PHILIP McINTlRIi, Superintendent.
J. S. WEST, Auditor.Carton Stub IJivss. H T COl. I. INS. President.

P.'c' MclNTIKE,dressAnd Nos. 119, 102, Gbakt Psm.

LEADING LEDGER PENS. Matt Atkinson & Son,
Ashevillc. X. C.

A Hcrap ol Paper Haves Her Ufe.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-pini- f

tKipi-r- , but it saved her lite. She

tlie Inst stages of consumution. p. s. Also two other small but very desir.MOTHERS able tracts near by at low ntiurce.
octto dtfAnd Nw. 101, 6U6, oao.

LEADING SCHOOL PENB.

'i'l'ii'i'i'i
UnivenltyFRlEnD"

will lictietit or cure 111 un
for which it is recommended, or money

paid for it will be rclunded.

told bv plivsiiians that she was incurable
mid could 'lite only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece ot" wrapping pnier she rend of Dr.

King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helied her. she bought a large

bottle, it helped her more, boupht
another and grew lietter fast, continued
:.. .... n.l now strnmr. healthy, rosy.

JjJTRAYED.
JTth inst. 2 Cows, oneFrom mv lot on the

red nnd the olhcrred and whitcspntted. Aay
information will lie suitably

oct30d4t W.W KtlLLlNS.
:.! Hid vnu ever have toPauk PASY

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO.

COLD STORAGE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4.
with meat, equal in quality to any that ean be oh

Our aim will be to eerve our customer,

other market. Plea give a. a trial, at Mclntire'. old stand. -
tnined in thi. or any

epO'C'Hy

Honldv 1111 nt a hotel '
It was my

LH ID P eh LABOR Jonesrr-Shou- ld say 1 did.
own fault, though.

AMD Nos. 833, 444, 18.

Th Miller Brot. Cutler Co., Meriden, Conn.

MaifDFAonnuu or
Steel Pens, Ink ErMers nd Pocket Cutlery.

FOR SALE AT

j. N. Morgan's Book Store.
octl il3m

V nrw nF.KI. carefullv prepared by lead

yyANTEU.
A younRladv who understands cuttinj! and

fittints dresses." Apply to
octSO dtf P. - BOX Jli7.

l' wei..liiiiL' 140 nounds. For fuller
l,.;..,,!., .,,3 stninn to W. H. Cole.Jones-W- hy. 1 ordered sauerkraut,

roast pork, mince pie, olives nnd milk lor druggist, Vort Smith. Trial bottles of
n.; w.H.-rin- l Discovery Free at F. L.supper. JILL1NEKY.

Co to MISS LANCE if you want cheap
Millinery. Next door to PostofKcc.

oct30 d tf

LESSENS PAIN

diminishes Mother'Jt2W$ CHILD
rrs.

cp28 dwl

Jacobs' drugstore.
iw Pi-r- rs Pellets, or Anti-bilio-

A in member, of the liar (on
flnest parchment and heavy Hat paper), eov
erlnu all necessary point., Jniit out and now
on .ale ot the oilier of the Citubk Pt'BLiau
lan Co.. No. North Conrt Runner. 'I.nl D. I The duster has exodustcd.Granules. Laxative or Cathartic accord

ing to size of dose. Purely vegetable.


